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Members are reminded of the club ethos of respecting
the right of all club members to participate in club
activities free from harassment, abuse and
intimidation.
.

Mary Burnett Trophy.
The winners this year were
Tim Anstey Rob Martindill and
Maggie Long.

It was a lovely day for the Mary Burnett Trophy. Sue
ran the bowls event whilst Robbie sorted the
sausage and chips with Jan and Judy selling raffle
tickets cakes and teas.
A big thank you to everyone that took part.

Ron Gray Trophy – second leg at Hatfield.

TOP RINK
The musical tells the story of Charlie Price. Having inherited a
shoe factory from his father, Charlie forms an unlikely
partnership with cabaret performer and drag queen Lola to
produce a line of high-heeled boots and save the business. In
the process, Charlie and Lola discover that they are not so
different after all.

Trip to Milton Keynes Theatre
TUES 29th OCT
If we get 30 people tickets will be
£27.50
Coach is extra.
Poster is up in the club or let me know.
Friends and family are welcome.

The houses are
coming along
SO quickly!

Start them young!

Harperbury Golf Society
9 hole outing at Ley Hill

Did you know….. we have a team of members that
cut the grass at the club . They do an amazing job.
Thank you.

Did you know……. Cups are being ‘swiilled’ instead
of washed up and put back into the cupboards.
Please use washing up liquid to wash your cups up.

The weather was glorious, the clubs were cleaned,
the lunch was ordered and the game was on!
Fourteen of us ventured out into the sunshine, some
of us play regular golf, others once in a blue moon
but the intention was to have a fun morning – and we
did! Peter won on points but everyone enjoyed the
gathering.

Did you know………
We have recycling bins outside the kitchen door. One
for cardboard and one for plastic and glass. Please do
not put anything recyclable in the normal bin.

Internal Tom Wheeler Trophy
If any other members play golf and fancies joining us
for our next 9 holes let us know.

Sunday 14th July. Draw at 2pm
Tea and biscuits
Greys
£2.50

Well, here we are half way through our season, mixed weather, but on the whole a
good season so far.
We have a number of games to go, friendly and competition games. Please make
yourselves available for these matches, even if you have never played in a Ladies or
Men's Triples League game, even if you have never played in a Top Club Game, even if
you have never played in the Bob Vise, Griffen Cup or any other competition. These
games are for everyone, if we do not have teams, this will affect your club. Let's not be
one of those clubs that cancels games due to lack of players. We all stand together.
Captains Report
Sue Allen

If your names are down it makes the selection for these games so much easier, please
get involved.
As stated above, we have had games cancelled or helped teams out with a player or
two to prevent games being cancelled. These cancellations have had nothing to do
with Harperbury to this date, let's keep the names coming.

FAMILY FUN
Afternoon
SUNDAY 21st
JULY
Bowls fun
from 2pm with
a test your
skills circuit.

I have entry forms for this year's Martin Daly, and as in previous years it will be first
come first served for our own players after the outside clubs have entered. These will
be up the club from Monday 8th July. To date I have 11 external clubs and 1 possible
external club.
Family Fun Afternoon

Matches - we have had a few since the last newsletter, a mixed bag of results.
Unfortunately Batchwood could not field a team to play the Mike O'Brien Trophy, they
are hoping to re-arrange. St Albans was cancelled due to bad weather.
The Mary Burnett Trophy went well and was won by Tim Anstey Rob Martindill and
Maggie Long. The raffle raised £50 for Alan's chosen charity The Isobel Hospice.
Harperbury lost the 2nd leg of The Ron Gray Trophy which has been retained by
Hatfield, unlucky everyone.
Both the Ladies and Men’s team’s have now exited the Top Club. Men losing to
Welwyn Garden City and the Ladies losing to Hatfield.

Hog roast at
5pm

We played Redbourn yet again in extreme heat HOT, HOT, HOT. The game ended at
12 ends phew! With Harperbury losing by 5 shots.

Dicey Horse
racing at 6 ish.

We have also played the first leg of The Stuart Mather Trophy, losing, with the second
leg on Thursday 15th August. Help out your Vice Captain and put your names down if
you can.

Tickets will be
on sale at the
club on
TUESDAY 9th
JULY

There are Team Sheets up in the club house for up and coming Matches including the

From 4pm
£12.50 per
adult

in - house Tom Wheeler Trophy on SUN 14th July. Please take a
KEEP SUPPORTING YOUR CLUB, MANY THANKS SUE

